
Correa reflexa

Family: Rutaceae

Distribution: Heath and open forests in Queensland, New South 
Wales, Victoria, Tasmania, South Australia and Western 
Australia.

Common 
Name:

Common correa; native fuchsia (mainly in Victoria)

Derivation of 
Name:

Correa....after José Francisco Correa de Serra, 
Portuguese botanist
reflexa....turned back, referring to the angle at which the 
leaf-like bracts above the flowers join the stem

Conservation 
Status:

Not considered to be at risk in the wild.

General Description:

Correa is a genus of about 11 species although there are many forms which are difficult to allocate 
to any particular species. Botanical revision of the genus is warranted. They are mainly restricted to 
the eastern states although C.reflexa has a recorded occurrence in the east of Western Australia.

Two colour forms of Correa reflexa
Photos: Brian Walters

Correa reflexa is the most widespread member of the genus and the most variable. It is typically a 
small shrub to about 1 metre in height but prostrate forms and forms reaching 3 metres are also 



known. Leaves often have conspicuous oil glands on their surface and may be covered with short 
hairs. The leaves are 10 to 50 mm long and oval shaped. In some forms the leaves bend back 
against the stem giving the appearance of water stress.

The flowers are bell shaped and up to 40mm long. They may be pale green, red, red with yellow or 
cream tips or a number of other variations. The flowers produce nectar and attract honey eating 
birds. Flowering is usually winter to early spring.

Although a desirable garden plant, C.reflexa is not suited to tropical districts. Because of the wide 
range of the species, it is preferable to try to obtain forms propagated from plants native to a similar 
climatic area as the area in which it is to be grown. For example, species native to areas such as 
western Victoria or South Australia may not succeed in sub tropical areas of the east coast. In these 
areas plants propagated from forms growing in coastal New South Wales may be more successful.

A well drained position in semi shade is the favoured position for this species.

In common with most members of the Rutaceae, propagation of C.reflexa from seed is difficult but 
cuttings usually strike readily from current season's growth. Propagation from cuttings is mandatory 
to maintain selected forms and cultivars.
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